INTRODUCTION
An important factor in designing a ship-launched weapon is the en-' vironmental temperature range the weapon will experience during storage and transportation. As part of a larger program aimed at determining the stockpile-to-target environments that will be experienced by shiplaunched weapons, a study was undertaken to define the thermal regime as it pertains to submarine carry and storage.
Recording of the maximum and minimum air temperatures in each magazine on board every ship in all fleets has been required for years. This requirement, however, was strictly for safety; the records were usually retained on board the ship for only 1 or 2 years and then destroyed. At the request of the Naval Weapons Center (NWC), the Chief of Naval Operations in 1957 instructed all Fleet elements to send their obsolete magazine records to NWC for use in this project. Ships from all numbered fleets, including the Sixth and Seventh Fleets, responded to this request.
The data received were divided into logical study units on the basis of ship type, and these categories of data were analyzed for later reporting of results. The information on frigates (cruisers and large destroyers), aircraft carriers, and ammunition ships has been analyzed; results were reported in Parts 1, 2, and 3, respectively, of this report series. This volume. Part 4, presents the results of analyzing the data on submarines. These results provide a data base on thermal conditions of submarines for use as design criteria for submarine-based weapons. Eventually, all ship classes may be covered in similar reports detailing storage temperatures for a particular class as the need is expressed.
More than 13,000 maximum and minimum temperature data points collected from all types of compartments and lockers on all appropriate levels of both nuclear-powered and diesel-powered submarines have been integrated into this report. The data collection time frame for each boat ranged from a few months to years. Some of these submarines are no longer in service; however, the data are considered valid since all ammunition compartment temperatures tend to describe a very narrow band of exposure. Also, the data on these obsolete boats would probably detail any thermal differences that would exist in future submarine design, if such tend to exist. An engineering judgment was made, on the basis of the similar results found in Parts 1, 2, and 3 of this report series (covering many ship classes), that data from more submarines would only be superfluous.
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A complete definition of the extreme temperature circumstances is not provided since the exact day-by-day positions of the submarines are not known. Therefore, it is possible that, in spite of the mass of data presented, a minute chance of exposure to less moderate temperatures could exist. Also, there was no control over submarine deployment or of the personriel actually recording the individual temperature readings.
The lack of craft location information for a given day does not invalidate the data obtained, since a correlation was made. In a separate study, the surface temperature of the antisubmarine rocket (ASROC) missile was investigated.^'2 in the correlation, the recorded sea water temperature was compared with the minimum recorded ASROC motor temperature for the same day. The resulting readings were within a few degrees of each other. Since the data were from ships assigned to the Seventh Fleet, and this Fleet's area of interest is the Western Pacific, a good guess can be made as to the location of the ship, given the month and minimum compartment temperatures.
As indicated in References 1 and 2, the Western Pacific could be the warmest area in which U.S. ships would need to be deployed. When considering the cold-extreme situations, there is a logical self-limiting factor. For instance, none of the submarines providing data were in the Beaufort Sea during winter. This sea is ice choked in winter and a surfaced submarine would quite possibly be stuck in the ice until the next summer. A submarine sailing under the ice pack would never experience a temperature less than a minimum 27°F water temperature.
As stated above, the data presented herein did not permit the exact correlation of boat location with the recording of a given temperature. However, these data indicate that boats herein included were under way in the North Atlantic during winter and in the West Pacific during the tropical hot season. Therefore, it is safe to assume that more severe ammunition exposure during this portion of the factory-to-target sequence will be nonexistent to rare. Based on these considerations, the response temperatures presented herein for submarine-carried ordnance and materiel have a highly probable chance of occurrence. DATA HANDLING ■ The raw data were received from the submarines in temperature logbooks. These records identified the month, day, and year the temperatures were recorded as well as the magazine or compartment of data origin.
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These raw data were keypunched, reduced, tabulated, and plotted to yield meaningful statistics and significant points of interest for submarine magazines.
The processing of the raw data was accomplished as described in Appendix A.
CLASSIFICATION
The submarines used as the thermal measurement matrix for this report were chosen at random from the many classes of fleet underwater units. Two representative samples were chosen from each of the two principal classes of submarine: nuclear-powered and diesel (fossil fuel)-powered boats.
The nuclear-powered boats are of the skipjack class of fast attack submarines. Jane's^ indicates that the physical aspects of this class are 3,075 to 3,500 tons displacement, 30-foot draft, and 251 feet in length; a crew of 98 is typical. The representatives of the class from which data were derived for this report were the U. The diesel-powered boats are represented by the Guppy lA type attack submarines. The representatives of this class from which data were derived for this report are the U.S.S. Chopper (SS 342), Figure 3 , and the U.S.S. Sea Robin (SS 407), Figure 4 . According to Jane's,3 these two boats were delivered to the fleet in 1944, and therefore are representative of advanced submarine design for that era. The physical characteristics, as listed in Jane's,3 are 1,870 to 2,440 tons displacement, 17-foot draft, and 308 feet in length, with a complement of 84 men.
These two classes of submarines seem to fairly well represent the overall spread of the U.S. Navy submarine fleet. In essence, the other units are longer, and in some instances of deeper draft. In general, however, if a correlation in the thermal response of the magazine compartments of these candidate classes is found, it can be applied even to the new Trident submarines. 
SUBMARINE OCEAN CONTEXT
Although the author is not an authority on submarine tactics and fleet use, some fundamentals of historical and physical use of submarines should provide insight into the probable thermal regime inside a given boat.
The first advantageous physical circumstance is that submarines are built with a low on-the-surface silhouette. That means that, whether they are surfaced or submerged, the thermal heat sink called the ocean is of overriding importance to the thermal stability of any enclosed materiel. The thermal low temperature limit of liquid-state oceans is between 27°F and 32°F depending on the salt content of the water. Even under the polar ice cap the water is no colder than this. Therefore, the ordnance or materiel enclosed in the pressure hull of a submarine would not be exposed to a lower temperature. The high temperature envelope value for ordnance and materiel response can be addressed in a like manner. The record high sea temperatures are found in the Persian Gulf. These waters are reputed to have an area in them in which 98°F was recorded. It turns out that this is in the shallows, over a geologic formation noted for releasing "geologic heat." Submarine personnel have stated that submarine operations in such shallows as the Persian Gulf would be suicide. This information has been verified by personnel in the antisubmarine warfare service, who indicate that their dream is to catch a submarine in such a situation. That would leave tropical waters of 85°F or less as being the precursor of a hot thermal soak situation.
It has been proposed that a submarine will get hottest when exposed to the tropical sun while in dry dock in many tropical and semitropical locations. This is very true. Measurements done in the 1960s showed extremely high temperatures in these situations. As far as ordnance or the majority of expendables is concerned, this "fact" is of miniscule concern. It is Navy policy to off-load munitions before a ship goes in for repair or overhaul, since supplies tend to get in the way, especially in the cramped quarters of a submarine. (A similar logic could be offered for electronics or other submarine carried materiel. There is not much need for offensive, defensive, or liaison transmission or reception in a drydock situation. True, these units may be checked out, but this will be done by personnel trained in repair and checkout procedures who will probably know better than to mishandle them. Therefore, it would not seem logical to design an item of materiel for in-specification performance while the submarine is in dry dock.)
RESULTS
During this investigation, 13,854 data points were collected on the four boats covered. These data represent a composite of the 6 years from NWC TP 4824, Part 4 ' 1964 through 1969. The types of boats providing these data can be arbitrarily divided into two groups according to hull design and characteristics: World War II design diesel boats (the Chopper and Sea Robin) and nublear-propulsion submarines (the Scamp and Snook). The following discussion indicates that for thermal design purposes, as far as the ordnance (and probably all appended materiel in general) in concerned, a submarine is a submarine. It will be shown that the thermal exposure on board submarines is truly moderate, and a function of both sea water temperature and human comfort. _ . ,
The data for the diesel-powered boats are shown in Figure 5 . The bottom half of the curve is interesting. About 25% of the data indicate a submarine interior temperature of 67°F or less. This seems somewhat chilly in physiological terms. However, one may remember that, in all the old submarine films from World Wars I and II, the sailors all wore bulky knitted sweaters under their shirts. That is only a popular indication, but a recognizable one, that cold is more the order of the day than warm.
^ '
The nuclear submarine temperature display is shown in Figure 6 . The curve shape is different from that of Figure 5 , in that the top half is skewed more over to the warm domain. The envelope temperatures for Figure 6 are 45 to 100°F, and the mean temperature is shown as about 74°F. In Figure 6 the temperature spread around the mean is much more balanced than was the case with Figure 5 . Therefore, it would seem that the "fuel infinite" situation aboard a nuclear-powered submarine may have led to the more generous use of on-board space heaters when it was damp and chilly. Also, this space heater use seems to indicate the same "human comfort" phenomenon that has been seen in aircraft cockpit temperature measurements. It would seem that people like the temperature they are used to, no matter what it might be. As an example, a temperature of 70°F seems "cold" if the springtime or summer day is about 85°F or 90°F. Conversely, in the arctic, when the air temperature is hovering around -35°F that same 70°F is much too "hot." It would be projected that, during the winter, the comfort temperature would be less than 75°F; and during the summer more than 75°F. this figure, a statistical distribution can be inferred. The author has seen data displays such as Figure 7 used to set design criteria by directly using the two end point numbers as the maximum and the minimum. This is an acceptable procedure if a full understanding of the ramifications is understood. However, the author recommends that the exact data plot of Figure 7 be placed into a format that does not have end points. Then, any numbers chosen from the data display can be quantified with a value for risk of occurrence or assurance of not being exceeded. ' . .
The author notes that, in his judgment, the display of Figure 7 looks symmetrical enough and has about the right overall shape to be a rough approximation of a gaussian distribution. Therefore, he arbitrarily forced the data of Figure 7 into a gaussian format. To do this, he arbitrarily chose, from Figure 7 , the temperature values that correspond closest to 0.0013 and 0.9987. These two temperature values were plotted on normal distribution paper, and joined by a straight line. The result is Figure 8 . The line was drawn wide (as in all the figures), so that , it would not be misconstrued that Figure 8 should be read too closely. However, for any uses to which these data may be put, the display of 
CONCLUSIONS
It is helpful for environmental criteria and design purposes to depict data in the context of a continuous function. It is doubtful if any investigator ever really measures the "extreme" temperature situation in any finite measurement program. In fact, mid-range data are easily obtained. The only problem then is that users of the data who are concerned with "extremes" are left in a state of disappointment. Since the overwhelming amount of any data collected is moderate, then the central portion of any data display is probably quite accurate. The problem seems to be how to infer the "extremes" from any data collected. An engineering solution to this dilemma is provided in Figure 8 . The chosen statistical distribution (somewhat arbitrarily) was gaussian. Now, any distribution by definition orders the data from infinite to infinitesimal. In other words the distribution has no beginning and no end. In Figure 8 the line does not stop at the 0.01% risk line, but continues on. This is to alert the reader that this distribution is in fact endless. Now those concerned with the "extreme" can choose any temperature they want, and a commensurate risk (or assurance) value is provided.
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For all rational purposes, the 0.01% cold to 0.01% hot risk portion of the distributed data is usually sufficient.
It can be seen in Figures 5 through 8 that, no matter what method of analysis is used, the temperatures inside any submarine will be temperate. The range of temperature shown is not indicative of any of the design values usually assigned to submarine ordnance and equipment.
Consequently, the thermal regime of equipment on board a submarine (if not self-heat generating) is moderate and temperate. It closely fits the comfort regime of man. Nowhere is there any indication that the temperatures of -650F or leO^F have any meaning in the baseline for design temperature of submarine materiel or ordnance. Submarine magazine and pyrotechnic locker temperature data as recorded in logbooks were keypunched onto cards and presorted per type of submarine and year of data from which they were taken.
These data cards were input through computer programs to yield the information presented in the sample (Table A-1). These data are defined as follows: TAPE NO. is the tape number identifying the tape that the temperature data are written on. FILE NO. is the file number of the tape that the data are written on.
IDENTIFICATION gives the type of submarines from which the data were obtained and the date the data were written on this tape. I  I  I  I  1  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
